ALL DAY MENU
5

MIXED OLIVES
BREAD BASKET olive oil + aged balsamic

7.5

GARLIC FOUGASSE BREAD red pepper houmous

7.25

LOADED NACHOS smashed avocado + sour cream + cheddar
BBQ PULLED PORK soft taco + cheddar cheese + real BBQ sauce + fries + ranch slaw

9.75

CHARRED CHICKEN soft taco + cheddar cheese + chipotle mayonnaise + fries + ranch slaw

9.75

CORNMEAL FISH STICK soft taco + iceberg lettuce + chipotle mayonnaise + fries

9.75

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD baby gem + anchovies + aged parmesan + maple bacon + croutons

8.5

13

CAJUN CHICKEN PASTA spicy chorizo + spinach + cream

13.5

BROOKLYN FISH & CHIPS spiced cornmeal crusted haddock + chilli corn hominy + fries

16.5

BROOKLYN LUXE BURGER course beef pate + mature cheddar + maple bacon + ranch slaw + fries
+ house chipotle ketchup

16.5

FALAFEL BURGER beetroot houmous + smashed avocado + house pickles + fries (vg)

15

BROOKLYN BEEF HOT DOG pickles + mustard + ranch slaw + fries (beef chilli +£3)

12

STEAK hens egg sunny side up + fries + watercress

16

BBQ FINGER RIBS spring onion scallion + ranch slaw + fries
BROOKLYN 'SUPERFOOD' SALAD beetroot + avocado + quinoa + heritage tomatoes + baby spinach
+ rucola + raw cauliflower + spring onions + house 'dukkha' (add charred chicken / oak smoked

15.95
9

salmon / charred halloumi for £5.5)

BROOKLYN SMALL PLATES 3 FOR £18
We recommend ordering 2 or 3 per person to share, you can always order more.
Plates are cooked fresh to order so won't arrive all together - even better for grazing!
MAC'N'CHEESE CROQUETTES truffle mayo

6.5

BBQ PULLED PORK soft taco + jalapeno + cheddar cheese + iceberg lettuce + sweet and sour slaw

6.5

CHARRED CHICKEN soft taco + cheddar cheese + chipotle mayonnaise + ranch slaw

6.5

CORNMEAL FISH STICK soft taco + iceberg lettuce + chipotle mayonnaise

7

STICKY FINGER RIBS real BBQ sauce

6.5

BROOKLYN 'SUPERFOOD' SALAD beetroot + avocado + quinoa + heritage tomatoes + baby spinach +

6.5

rucola + raw cauliflower + spring onions + house 'dukkha'(vg)
FRIED CALAMARI chipotle mayo
'ANGRY' PASTA linguini arrabiata
CHICKEN CAESAR CROQUETTE aged parmesan

7
6.5
7

BUFFALO WINGS pickled chilli, blue cheese mayo

6.5

GRILLED PAPRIKA SAUSAGE warm caponata

6.5

SPICED FALAFEL beetroot houmous (vg)

6.5

'CHEESE N ONION' FRIES mature cheddar + scallions

6

Please advise your server if you have any allergies, or require information on the ingredients used in our dishes. All the above prices are inclusive of VAT.
There is a discretionary 12.5% service charge added to the bill.

PRE-SHOW MENU

£20 for 2 or £25 for 3 course

STARTERS
CHEF'S SOUP OF THE DAY toasted croute + butter (v)
CAULIFLOWER WINGS buffalo sauce + spring onion + pickled chilli (vg)
CHICKEN & WAFFLES smooth chicken pate + riesling jelly + savoury granola (n)
CAULIFLOWER & CORN BREAD FRITTERS ranch slaw + BBQ sauce

MAINS
BROOKLYN LUXE BURGER course beef pate + Manchester bun
+ mature cheddar + maple bacon + house chipotle ketchup + ranch slaw + fries
FALAFEL BURGER falafel pate + smashed avocado + beetroot hummus
+ pomegranate molasses + fries (v,vg)
BUTTERFLY GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST caponata + roast tomato dressing + mojo verde
BROOKLYN BATTERED FISH & CHIPS battered haddock + chilli corn hominy + grilled lime + fries
STEAK & EGG 7oz hanger steak + fried hens’ egg + watercress + fries

DESSERTS
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE chocolate sauce + vanilla bean ice cream
FRIED APPLE SANDWICH Chantilly cream + toffee sauce
SELECTION OF IN HOUSE ICE CREAMS home made cookie
CHEESE PLATE oatcakes + fruit chutney

Please advise your server if you have any allergies, or require information on the
ingredients used in our dishes. All the above prices are inclusive of VAT.

